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JPST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Flnost

Musical InstrumoDts

Autohnrps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now involco of tho Colcbralcil

Wesfermeyer Pianos

Specially manufaoliwd for tho tropics
fjjf O climate second to nono

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tho last
t yoars

AMVAYS A0SISODNTAOlVOMPLET

DRY GOODS
Ufl

AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Alo Wines iiquors
AT MOST REASONABLE PRICES

Kn HOFFSOHLAEGEK CO

Corner King A Bethel Btreots

top- - Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort Bt near King

building lots
Houses and lots and

lands fob sale
J

Parties wlshlnc to dispose Of tholr
ProrrfrllMi r invltnri tn mil rin ns

MOMKAWA
Trie Champion of Ills Trdde

Akana Stnblcs Konia Street above
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Horse Shoeing a Speoialty
His charges as a Smith are the Lowest in

the Trade and his work is unuqualed
2fVt 3ni

DAYID K BAXEE

PLiORIST
Nuuanu Valloy above the Mausolonm

OHDEIIB FOR PLOWBUS AND
Plants will recolvo prompt and faith

lufatttcnion Froo dolivory to all parts
within tho olty limits

LEISEYEKGBEEN8 AND OAKNATION

a speciality

9t TisTirpHnMiii TJo tai

BEMOYAL

1v

QHN PHILLIPS
Has roraoi his Plumbing Basinsi from

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
KnrniMrlV oooiipled bywn

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOOAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from B P for 8 F

Oct20 Oct28
Nov 10 Nov 21
DedU Dec 10

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydnoy San Francisco
Arrive Honolulu Leaie Honolulu

Monowal Nqv 10 I Alamed Nov 2

Alnif 7 Mripi nnjn
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If you want to read

the News andL tho

Facts relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We arc there and

wecliargo only

50 Cents

a Month

Continued from 1st Page

The biggest price paid for a picture
aau auction in this country was iu

July 1891 whou Sir Joshua Rey ¬

nolds portrait of Lady Betty Dolmo

aud ohildron was Hold for 11000
guiuoas On tho samo day tho
portrait of the Hon Miss Monckton
was sold for 7500 guiuoas

Sicilian Morals

Tho Assize Court at Palornio is

investigating a tragio affair throw-
ing

¬

a curious light on Sicilian man ¬

ners aud morals A merchant uatned
Spalla a married mau with several
children carried ou a liaison with
throe sisters in his employ namod
Christine Francosca aud Joanuo
Spalla conceiving the idea o ab
Hcoudiug to Tuuis with tho girls
brutally ill treated his wife iu the
hopo that sho would die For five

years she bore all this but then
woariod out complained to tho
priest This was her death warrant
for tho morchant hired tho
girls brother to murder tho wife
which ho did Her dying cries aa

she was stabbed iu tho throat at ¬

tracted a orowd outside who
stormed tho house aud learning tho
truth attempted to lynch the five

accomplices iu tho tragedy A
strong forco of gendarmerie alono
sufficed to protect thorn

Lifeboat Coxswain Dead

One of tho best known lifeboat
coxswains ou tho S E coast has just
passed away at au advaucod age in
the person of Jarvis Arnold who
for twenty years acted as coxswain
of the Kingsdowu lifeboat during
which time bo played au active part
in tho saving of over a hundred lives
from ship wreck on tho fatal Good
wiu Sands The Kingsdown boat
lilio those of Deal and Walmer is
always to tho fore iu the work of
rescue from the Goodwin Sauds
Arnold belongod to a family who
have for two or three generations
taken aprominont part iu lifeboat
work on this part of the coast and
ho had assisted iu saving lifo on tho
occasion of many notable gales In
the great gale of December 1872

when three of his sons were iu the
orow he succeeded under great diff-

iculties
¬

after tho Walmer lifeboat
had been disablod in taking oil 46
persons from tho steamer Sorrento
wrecked on the Goodwins Arnold
was buried at Kingsdown

An Ancient Cemetery

A discovery has been made iu the
commune of Pitthem neur Bruges
of au auaient cemetery dating from
the time of tho early Franks Two
gravos have already disclosed skele ¬

tons of warriors who had been
buried with emblems of mourning
as wai the custom during the time
of Clovis and his successors Being
the first discovery of the kiud north
of the Meusoj it proves beyond
doubt the existence of Gurmanio
tribes iu Flanders

A Remarkable Sight

The stoamor Kwarra belonging to
tho African Steamship Company
was placed in the graving dock at
Liverpool when her bottom present ¬

ed a remarkable oppoaraucn The
Kwarra which is a steel screw
steamer of about 000 tons re-

gister
¬

has boon serving as a
branch boat at Lagos West Africa
for between 1 and 2 years Sho has
has now been brought homo for
oleaning aud an overhaul Whou
sho was dry in tho Queens Graving
Dock it was found that her botton
was literally covered with oysters
aomo nf thonl of a largo size A re-

sult
¬

of this kind was expected and
a number of people were waiting
for the water torun out of tho doik
in order to food ou tho new African
native So eager wero somo that
thoy rushed into tho water up to
their waist aud set to work knock ¬

ing off the tenacious biyalvos
Othora joined In the feast until tho
bottom of tho dock was almost lined
with men aud boys rapidly devouring
the oysters All manner of imple ¬

ments wero usod to detach tho na-

tive

¬

from its grasp on tho hull and
it took the employes of tho managers
all their time to prevent injury to
their vessel

Killed by CitrarettoB

As tho result of an attempt to seo
how many cigarettes ho could smoke
in half an hour to wiu a wager o

lad named Ellwell iu
Chicago 1ms just mot with his death
It appears that a uumber of news ¬

boys woro talking of oigarotto
smoking and one of tho crowd
urged Ellwoll to soo how many ho
could smoke in half au hour A

small wager was made and 2 pack
oges of cigarettes woro purchased
Tho boy was lighting his 30th cigar- -

otto when tho half hour was up
The lad was taken sick during tho
night and ho dim in the morning
Tho corouors officials who iuvosti
gatod tho case said that doath was
duo to oxcossive cigaretto smoking
and more directly to tho large num-

ber
¬

whico tho boy had just smoked

A Convicts Careor

Tho Paris polico have made an-

other
¬

clover capture of a notorious
criminal who recently escaped from
a French convict station in Guiana
This was Eugene Blooh a French
oitizeu who in March 1891 succeed ¬

ed in robbing Lady Parker in tho
buffet at Toulon of her dressing caso
containing nearly 1000 worth of
diamonds Blooh was not caught
and convicted uutil 1891 when ho
was sont to pwnal sorvitude in Gui-

ana
¬

Ho was lauded there ou JbdJ
7v1895 and ou Feb 22 succeeded in

escaping from the island on which
ho was confined After undergoing
a series of most oxitiug adventures
ho mauagnd to reach North Amer-
ica

¬

Ho left there a month ago to
return to Frauco aud ou tho steam ¬

er made the Narquaintauce nf an
engineer namod Weil whoso con ¬

fidence ho entirely secured On
reaching Paris they went to tho
same hotel but on the day after
thoir arrival Bloch suddenly disap-
peared

¬

taking with him Weils port-
folio

¬

and 1500fr

A Queen aa an Artist

Tho young Queen of Holland al
ready gives promise of a remarkable
talent for paiuting and her mother
the Queen Regent has douo all in
her power to fiiRter her daughters
artistic tastes by placing her under
tho tuitiou of the best masters in
Amsterdam Her youthful Majestys
principal models are her own guards
and almost eveiy morning dressed
in a simple little frock of the green
tint which so well suits her bright
complexion and fair hair she seats
herself at one of the palace windows
where sho has an uninterrupted
view of tho sentries on guard

Thoso Buffjloa

Wo must again remiud the publio
that if the BufTalos of tho American
Continent are now principally to bo
found ou reservations alone there is

still a Buffalo or two left ou exhibi-
tion

¬

in Honolulu Of course we
refer to tho Buffalo beer just intro ¬

duced at the Itoyal Auuox the
Royal Paejfic aud Cosmopolitan
Saloons It will be found extremely
palatoable and up to the most re-

fined
¬

taste The system of inter--

chargeable checks still continues
and those issued for the celebrated
Pabst are equally valid Taste and
dee how good it is

Tho King of Wurtomberg has
conferrod upon Frnu Cosima Wagner
the gold medal of the Order of the
Crown of Wuremborg Tho com
plimont is intondo 1 to mark tho 20th
anuivorsary of tho origiual produc-
tion

¬

of Dor Ring dos Niblolungen
at Bayrouth

T B HURRAY
321 it 321 King Street

The fading

Carnage and

Vagnu Manufacturer
AM MATERIALS ON HANI

Will furnish oVoiyihiiiK outside steam
lnrHH aud Imlltrs

Horse Shoeing a Speoialty

Ku TKJiKPHONK Wi -- MK1

Anchor Saiuon
Cornor King and Nuuanu Sts

W M CuHHiNonAM - Mnnagor

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

tub CKtrmuTrij

Fredricksbnrg Draught Beer

- ALWAYS OK TAI

Sole Agonts for the Ilcnowned

Long Life
AND

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Evory Anstralla

W Call and bo convinced -

Corner Nuuanu aud Hotel Bts

D V MoNichol - - Manager

Choice Wines Lipors aIhs

POHTEU8 Kic ON MtAUOHT

H alf anrt --Ha If on Draught

t

Handmade Sour Mash

tali
RreoiAiTV

u

8 1 SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Btreets

Choice

Telephone 007

AND- -

ISK1E

ants raiin

Liquors

Fins Beers

TKrKiHONK im-m

P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btroot

Carriage Builder
AND KEPAIItBK

Blaoksmltiiln in all Its Brandies

Ordors from the ohr Inland in Building
Trimming Painting Ktc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bacnestor to Q West

Metropolitan Meat Do

81 KING STHEKT

O J WALIKK MANAflKIt

Wholesalo and
Ketall

BUTCHERS- AND

Navy Contra otors

Makaainsma

Printing House
P J TESTA PitorjUKTon

Konla Btroot abovo North Cornor of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can be satisfied by a Trial
Ordor

Ka Makanlliana Tim TnrlmnmlnnMi
Hoolaha Manaolo una Estate Regla- -

tor ore printed here
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